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Crop Reporter
Is Advanced

HARRISBURG Elmer R.
Nordberg, statistician with the
Pennsylvania Crop Reporting
Seivice, State Department of
Agriculture, from 194 G to 19-
■SS, has leturned to that office
asxreplacement for Rex G. But-
ler who just recently was trans-
feired to Washington, D.C.

Dewey O. Boster, PCRS chief
statistician m charge, said
Nordberg will be second m
chaige and will head up tech-
nical aspects of crop reporting
work in Pennsylvania He will
woik -with commodity and ofch-
ei farm organizations, includ-
ing coopeiatnes and the many
institutions and activities that
aie allied with agriculture.

Is Your Subscription Dud?

ATTENTION
Farmers and Poulfrymen

Nordbeig returned to Penn-
sylvania iiom New Jersey wh-
ere tor the 'past file years he
iwas with that state’s crop re-
porting office at Trenton. A na-
tive ot Duftwooch Cameron
county, he was graduated from
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, and prior to 1946 was
■with the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration and othei federal
agencies, except for time out
during World War II for two
yeais of service with tjie Unit-
ed States Navy as lieutenant.

We are the largest suppliers of Wood Shavings
in the'East for Poultry, Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
We are now receiving a new crop of very

clean peanut hull. Save money by picking up at
our warehouse.

For- prompt'-service-call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
- 659 E. Moln St., kltitz; Par

(formerly of Manheim)
Phone 626-2068

Tomato Market
Is Down In '62

Distributor For
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.
Fewer Pennsylvania tomato-

es weie shipped to market last
and prices were down

sbaiply fiom those received by
gioweis in 1961, according to
the Annual Repoit of the Fed-
eial-State Market News Serv-
ice.

IViaior factor influencing the
decline in puces was the heavy
supply sent to niaiket during
the hist half ot the season
when supplies from competing
aieas ueie also heavy.

John P Capus, market news
repie&entative with the U. S.
ODepaitment of Agriculture’s
Agucultural_ Maiketing Service
in Philadelphia, said the op-
posite marketing situation pre-
vailed m 1961. At that time
Pennsylvania supplies were
heay lest in the last half of the
season, while those from com-
aietmg areas yvere light. Anoth-
er conti ibuting factor was
heavy rainfall during the
grow mg season, which lowered
quality and production. As a
lesult of loyvered quality, de-
mand failed to strengthen, he
added.

Duiing its main season, July
through August, Pennsylvania
ranked next only to California
and New Jersey as the leader
in supplies of fresh market to-
matoes In August it topped all
states in supplies going into
the 10 main Eastern markets
with 397 carlots, 87 more than
New Jersey, yvhile California
had only 48 carlots.

Campus urges tomato growers
Pennsihama tomato growers
to keep fully informed on mar-
ket conditions not only in their
immediate aiea but in compet-
ing areas as well. By keeping
informed on trends, prices and
the prevailing market situat-
ion, growers will be better ab-
le to determine whether they
are in a weak or strong mar-
keting position. Analysis of
daily market news reports, al-
ong with other available up-to-
the-minute information, can
lead to effective selling and buy-
ing. Capus declared.

The number of cities with
-.competition..of .more .than one
newspaper has dropped from
KS2 to- 55 In 40 vears:"*"’“-

CRIB FILLER* HYBRIDS
In Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
West Virginia and Virginia, university tests documented
Crib Filler’s superiority inyield and standability under
widely varying conditions ofsoil and weather. (Complete
reports are available on request—43 supervised testing
locations in all!)

On farm after farm after farm, these unbiased univer-
sity tests are richly supported by superior Crib Filler
performance inyield, standability and disease resistance. .

That’s why more and more cribs and bins
each year are filled with Crib Filler!

Phone or come in and ask us for the Crib Filler hybrid
specially bred to fit yenir specific need. Whenyou plant
t* • whenyou harvest, you too will finds

There's « prdtHMm difference

CRIB HIIER^S.
HYBRIDS

EBY'S MILL
Lifitz

HEMPFIELD MILLS
East 1 Petersburg

MUSSER'S MILL
Buck

WHITESIDE & WEICKSEL

It’s here—a new 2-3 plow all-purpose tractor with
greater flexibility than ever.

sharpnew styling, bright new colors of meactew
green and clover white, new starting safety
new twin-dial instruments. AU are yours in thel
new Oliver 550.

But that’s justa start. You getthe most modem
utility-tractor features of all. Your new 550 feel*
its own way, goes from position to draft control
automatically. Your choice of & gasoline or diesel
engine, Powerjuster wheels, power steering, IndeJ
pendently Controlled PTO.

You get sixforward speeds, double-discbrakes}
a rubber spring seat—all at no extra cost. See the'
new 550 soon. Feel its extra eagerness, its quickj
smooth response to every touch.

N. G. Hershey & Son
j

Manheim, R. D. 1

Farmersville
-- -Equipment .Co.

Ephrata, R. D. 2
>-i! -r~ ~ fa H~ t T. ! t-»

Chas. J. McGomsey 1
- Sc Sons -

- 1
Hickory Hill, Pa.
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